Generation of primary amide glucosides from cyanogenic glucosides.
The cyanogenic glucoside-related compound prunasinamide, (2R)-beta-d-glucopyranosyloxyacetamide, has been detected in dried, but not in fresh leaves of the prunasin-containing species Olinia ventosa, Prunus laurocerasus, Pteridium aquilinium and Holocalyx balansae. Experiments with leaves of O. ventosa indicated a connection between amide generation and an excessive production of reactive oxygen species. In vitro, the Radziszewski reaction with H(2)O(2) has been performed to yield high amounts of prunasinamide from prunasin. This reaction is suggested to produce primary amides from cyanogenic glycosides in drying and decaying leaves. Two different benzoic acid esters which may be connected to prunasin metabolism were isolated and identified as the main constituents of chlorotic leaves from O. ventosa and P. laurocerasus.